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Motor Motions I

As predicted in these columns early in the
season, the unprecedented increase in the auto-
mobile business in Salt Lake in the past few
months, is certain to result in at least one ad-- I

vantage to prospective motor car buyers, a more
extensive number of makes of cars to select their
purchases from.

j There are a dozen high grade makes of auto- -

I mobiles that are not carried in Salt Lake at
present, for one reason or another, and of a
surety the most- - natural result of the increased
activity in local automobile circles will be that
the majority of these makes will be handled here
before many months. The start has already been
made by the Raymond-Bracke-n Co. on Post Office
Place, who announced early in the week that
they would henceforth handle the Premier car.
The company has heretofore handled the Jack-
son make exclusively, and by the deal just con-

summated will now handle both Jackson and
Premier. The latter is unquestionably an excel-
lent endurance car, the most popular models be-

ing its ?2,500 roadster, and the
45 horsepower $3,500 car. The Premier tied

last year for first place on the Glidden tour. The
ignition is of a make and break order. The Raymo-

nd-Bracken people have one of the
and one of the cars on the way, and
they will be in early in June. Every new agency
secured by local dealers nelps Salt Lake on to
Its proper place in the automobile industry of the.
west, and it is expected that before the season
closes, the securing of the agencies for two or
three more new machines will be announced.

Intermountain owners are evincing more and
more interest in the New York to Seattle race for
the M. Robert Guggenheim trophy, which starts
from New York June 1st. To date thirteen entries

have been received for the event, including the
following different makes of cars, Ford, Acme,
Stearns, Simiplex, Shawmutt, Thomas, Renault,
Franklin, Welch, and a Garford. Entries close
Monday, and it is expected by the managers of
the contest that before that date a Matheson, a
Zust, and a Benz car will be added to the list.
While this will not mean the participation in the
race of a large number of standard make cars,
yet the list should assure a pretty fair contest,
as the Thomas, Stearns, Renault, Franklin, and
Ford cars, all claim speed and endurance records
of more or less worth.

The situation among practically all the dealers
is unchanged, in that with the exception of one
or two garages, there are very few cars in town
for sale. Plenty are on the way, and the dealers
are impatiently awaiting their arrival. With
roads all over the county in splendid shape,
the owners are just beginning to get the value
and pleasure out of their machines, and each Sun-

day sees a general exodus to the north and south.
On the coast a move has been started to draw

the next National Automobile show to San Fran-
cisco. H. O. Harrison, the new western agent
for the Peerless, with headquarters in San Fran-
cisco, is out with the statement that the National
show for 1911 can be brought to that city if sufll-cie-

influence is brought to bear with eastern
manufacturers. The National shows in 1910 will
be held in New York, Chicago, and Atlanta, and
the program is to make Chicago the third city
of 1911, the circuit being New York, Chicago and
San Francisco. If the move is successful it will
mean considerable to Salt Lakers, and Utah would
unquestionably be pretty well represented at
such a show.

Preperations are going ahead rapidly for the

speed and endurance contest to be run this sum- - ,H
mer from Denver to the City .of Mexico. The llpalhfinding Chalmers-Detroi- t car is now in Texas, 'fland proceeding toward the Mexican capitol. The
car has had all sorts of hard luck. WJhen fifty
miles from El Paso and forty-si- x miles from rail-- 'flroad communication, the machine was disabled on ilthe desert last week, by the stripping of a gear. H
W. E. McCarten, one of tf.ie crew, walked forty-si- x rlmiles to the nearest railroad station and then !H
took the train for El Paso, arriving there almost ,H
exhausted. He left at once with a party carry- -

ing food and water for the stranded autoists, who
had been forced to drink the water from the ra-- lM
diator of their machine, so serious was their pre- - jH
dicament. M

H
The Randall-Dod- d company will have a car- - H

load of Thomas Flyers in earlgpext week. Mr. H
Dodd of the company Is now at the Thomas fac- - H
tory in the east, completing arrangements where- - H
by he will be able to secure cars promptly during H
the rest of the season. IH

& 8 vJ iH
President Quigley of the Studebaker company H

reports a very active inquiry on the cars handled H
by that company, and particularly on Studebaker H
E. M. F.'s. It is unquestionably one of the most H
popular models of motor cars handled in Salt H
Lake this season, and the Studebaker company H
has had a big success with them. jH

W iJv tv jH
Frank Bctterill, of the otteiill company, re- - ,H

ports the sale of a power Baby Tonneau iH
Pierce Arrow car to L. Price, and a 'iH
power touring car to S. A. Whitney and Colin Mc- - H
Intosh. C. B. Bray has purchased of the Botterill IH

(Continued on page 12) H

I 30 H. P. 5 Passenger J f V Y 40 H. P. 7 Passenger I
Model c Qliiaevtmefc - I

Are made in the Roadster, Tourabout, Touring, Limousine, Landaulet and Suburban Styles H

our line of Gasoline and gMHB KSF line of cars on the floor to show, ifl

the most for the price on ymtmHt horn, jack, tire repair outfit and Ithe market . SBSfSMT tools, for $1 400 f.o.b. Salt Lake

I

E. M. F. "30" TbURING CAR I
I I
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